L5300s Triple Black™
MULTILANE PAYMENT DEVICE

L5300 Triple Black™ is a sleek, ultra-durable, feature rich customer-facing payment device designed for multilane and high-volume retailers. It features a 5.7” full-color, brilliantly crisp interactive multimedia display, signature capture, integrated keypad with side lighting, audio speaker and audio port. L5300 Triple Black™ is EMV/smart card, contactless and NFC capable.

- **Contactless**
  - Apple Pay
  - Android Pay
  - Samsung Pay
  - Google Wallet

- **EMV Card Reader**
  - EMV Level 1 & 2
  - 3V & 5V cards

- **Magnetic Stripe**
  - Bi-directional
  - Encrypting
  - Tracks 1, 2 & 3

- **Multimedia Touchscreen**
  - 5.7” Multimedia LCD
  - Full-color Video
  - Signature Capture

- **Advanced Security**
  - PCI PTS 3.X SRED Certified
  - Point-to-Point Encryption
  - Remote Key Injection

- **Operating System**
  - Linux – Open & Secure
  - FPE – Flexible POS Interface
  - Remote Terminal Management
## L5300s Triple Black™ Multilane Payment Device

### Processor
- 400 MHz, 32-bit processor • video decoder

### Audio
- Audio speaker • audio jack

### Display
- 5.7” VGA (640 x 480) • video playback • capacitive glass touchscreen

### Card Readers
- Bi-directional triple track MSR • EMV certified ISO 7816; 3V & 5V

### Contactless
- ISO14443 A&B • MSD • Contactless EMV • ISO18092 • NFC wallet support • 2 extra SAM sockets

### Connectivity
- RS232 – 1 physical port/1 logical port • powered/standard USB • USB Host • Ethernet • RS485/Tailgate • Power-over-Ethernet (PoE)

### Security
- PCI PTS 3.X SRED certified • EMV Levels I & II

### Memory
- 256MB flash standard • 128MB SD-RAM standard • MicroSD memory expansion port

### Power
- AC (100-240 V, 50/60 Hz) • DC (12 V @ 700mA or 24 V @ 350mA) • Power input options - External power supply; powered POS cable and powered Ethernet

### Dimensions (W/out Contactless)
- 8.31in (21.1cm) L x 7.09in (18.0cm) W x 2.52in (6.4cm) H • 1.8lbs (0.82kg)

### Dimensions (With Contactless)
- 10.6in (25.8cm) L x 7.09in (18.0cm) W x 3.78in (9.6cm) H • 2.0lbs (0.91kg)